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LEGISLATIVE BILL 4

Approved by the Acting Governor January 24, L9A9

Introduced by Labedz, 5, chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to fees and salari"es,' to amend sections
16-252, t7-566, 33-LO6.02, 33-107, 33-108, and
47-L2O, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
!943; to eliminate references to repealed
sections; to eliminate obsolete language; to
change incorrect references; to harmonize
provj.sionsi to transfer sections; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 . That section 16-252, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ol l-ows :

16-252. Any city of the first class shall
have the right to use the jaj-I of the county for the
confinement of such persons as may be liable te
inprisennent imprj-soned under the ordinances of said
such city. The cj,tv ; but it shall be }iable to the
county for tlle cost of keeping such prisoners ia sueh
aroHnts as are provided by seetions 33-117 and 33-117=91
for boaldiHq priseners othe; than state pri3eners gE
provided bv section 47-120.

Sec. 2. That section 17-566, Reissue Revised
Statutes of NebIaska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

17-566. Any city of the second class or
village shall have the right to use the jail of the
county for tl:e col)finement of such persol)s as may be
*iable to irp"isoBnent imprisoned under the ordinances
of slrch city or village. The citv or villaoe ; but +€
shall be liable to the cotrnty for the cost of keeping
such prisoners ih sueh anoHBts as are provided by
seet*ens 33-117 and 33-t+7=e+ for beardinq priseaers
other than atate prisoners as orovided bv section
47-t20.

Sec. 3. That section 33-106. 02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

33-L06.02. The clerk of the district court of
each county shall +n Ro ease !!tE retain for his or her
own use any fees, revenue, perqtlisites, or receipts,
fixed, enumerated, or provided in this or any other
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section of the statutes of the State of Nebraska. The
clerk shall on or before the fifteenth day of each month
make a report to the cor.rnty board, under oath, shorrring
the different items of such fees, revenue, perquisj.tes,
or receipts recei.ved, from whom, at what time, and for
srhat service, and the totaL amount received by such
officer since the Last report, and also the amount
received for the current year. The clerk shall account
for and pay any fees, revenue, perquisites, or receipts
not later than the fifteenth day of the month following
the cal-endar month in rrhich such fees, revenue,
perquisites, or receipts were received in the following
manner: (1) +f a Of the forty-dollar docket fee +s
imposed pursuant to section 33-106, five dollars of sueh
fee shall- be transmitted to the State Treasurer who
shall deposit the same in the Ceneral Fund; and (2) the
remaining fees, revenue, perquisi.tes, or recei.pts shall
be credited to the general fund of the county- *f a
thirty-five d6++a? doeket fee is inposed pHisHant to
see€ien 33-+e5z €he entire fee shall be eredited to tlae
qene"a+ fuad ef the eounty?

Sec- 4- That section 33-1O7, Reissue Revi-sed
Statlrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

33-le7? The judge of the dj.strict court may,
if the business of the court requires, appoint a bailiff
or bailiffs. In counties having more than sixty
thorrsand inhabitants, baili.ffs shall be apppinted and
strall hold office for a derm of one yearr unless sooner
removed by the appointi.ng judge. In counties having not
more than sixty thousand inhabitants, the appointment
shall continue only so long as is necessary- Bailiffs
shall receive for thei.r services either (a) an annual
salary in an amount to be fixed by the county board,
payable in monthly installments from the county general
ftrnd, or (b) a per dj.em in an amount to be fixed by the
cotrrlty board, payable monthly from the county general
ftrnd -

Sec. 5- That section 33-108, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

33-lea? (f) In all- cases vhere when the
county attorney has engaged in the courts of another
corrnty j.n any suit, application- or motion, either civil
or criminal, in whlch the state or county j.s a party
interested, which has been transferred by change of
venue from his or her county to another county, he or
she shalI be allowed his or her reasonable and necessary
traveling and hoteL expenses while so engaged, in
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addition to his or her regular salary.
(2) The expensesT referred to in subsection

(1) of this sectionT shall be paid to him or her upon
the presentation of a biII for the same, accompanied by
proper vouchers, to the county board of his or her
county, j.n li.ke manner as provided in all other cases of
claims against the county. In ; PRoV{EBB; that in
computj.ng reasonable and necessary traveling exPenses,
a6 aferesaidT he or she the countv attorney shall be
allolred mileage at the rate allowed by the proviBions ef
section 23-LIl2, butr if travel by rail or bus be ls
economical and practical and if mileage expense may be
reduced thereby, he or she shall be allowed only the
actual cost of rail or bus transportation-

Sec. 6. That section 47-120, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

47-120. €onmene*nq JanHar!. 1; 1983; the The
county board or county board of corrections serving
pursuant to Chapter 23, articl-e 28, shall provide proper
quarters and adequate equipment for the preparation and
serving of aII meals furnished to aII prisoners confined
in the county jail- The county sheriff shaLl have full
charge and control of such services and the cottnty board
shall provide for aIl washing, fuel, Iights, and
clothing for prj-soners, subject to the right of the
county to be paid by the state for state prisoners at
the rate of three dollars and fifty cents per day, and
subject to the right of the county to be paid by the
city or federal government for city or federal prisoners
at actual cost to the county. Supplies of every nature
entering into the furnishing of meals, washing, ftlel,
lights, and clothing to the prisoners confined in the
county jail shall be purchased and providedT ullder the
direction of the county sheriff. Payment for aII
purchases shall only be made by the county board on the
original invoices sttbmitted by the sheriff of goods,
supplies, and services, setting forthT (1) that the
invoice correctly describes the goods as to quality and
quantity, (21 that the same have been received and are
in the custody of the affiant, (3) that they have been
or wilI be devoted exclusively to the purposes
authorized in this section, and (4) that the price
charged is reasonable and just. €ennene*ng danualy iI7
1983; the eountj. sher*ff sha++ no +oriEer be :einrbursed
for bcarCinE prisenera nnder seetioa 33-117; but nothinE
Nothincr in this section shall be construed to restrict
the sheriff in employinq necessary personnel and from
otherwise carrying out his or her duties in operation of
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the jail.
Sec. 7. That original sectlons 16-252,

1-7-566, 33-106 .02, 33-lO7 , 33-108, and 47-12O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed-
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